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Hackney nominated 
for Washington job 
The announcement was expected. He would head 
the National Endowment for the Humanities . 
.By Iloward Goodman 
tNQUIRER STAFF WRITER 
President Clinton yesterday nomi-
nated University of Pennsylvania 
president Sheldon Hackney to h,~d 
the National Endowment for the Hu-
manities. 
The announcement had been ex-
pected. 
Hackney, 59, has been at Penn 
since 1981. He is a professor of his-
tory who regularly teaches under-
graduates in addition to serving as 
the school's 21st chief executive. 
He said in a brief statement that he 
was· "pleased" by .the nomination 
"and if confirmed by the Senate, I 
will be honored tOI serve." 
. Jiackney, a soft~ken man who 
shies from the spotlight, was not on 
campus yesterday and was unavail-
able for comment.His prepared state-
ment alluded ~o ·posfilble steps he 
would take to effect his resignation. 
"Considering the implication that 
my possible departure has for Penn 
and its leadership, I have been giv-
ing the matter a great deal of 
thought," Hackney said in the state-
ment. "I will have more to say about 
it at the end of this week." 
Barbara Beck, a Penn spokeswom-
an, said a search committee would be 
formed to find a successor should 
Hackney resign. Penn's trustees 
1enn president is nolnf,;nated fof; NED post 
pofotment hl\d been predicted ds im· 
Id make the final decision. minent by .White House and congres-
1 a~t1i;ig president, chosen from sional sources. 
tin~ :.the university's _ra. nks, woul.d ~ His tenµre· at Penn - nearly a 
>ab 'y be named in the interim.. dozen years..,.. is considered lengthy 
int, 1,1 ·took note of Hac!qley's by. standards .of Ivy League :Presi- . K.gi:Au~d as a scholar of the Amer- . dents, Un.a.er, Hackney, . Penn· c.~n-. 
i ~µt in a brief annoµlicement d~ct~d . one., of.· the IIiost effe~tive, 
ed~,by, the White House. .·.. fu~d-raising ,caJllpaigns .in higher 
rhei'Ntrtonal Endowment of the education. history, ·a Sl billion drive 
na#!ti s plays a vital ro~e in en- launched in October 1989. . · ·· 
rag!D. and enhancing · a better. .The drive has raised $955 million. 
ler*anding of our country's rich with two years to go - the largest 
ita~e," Clinton said. "Doing just su~ raised by.an Ivy League univer· 
t has been the work of Sheldon sity and second only to Stanford's 
:kn~n life." · S1.2 billion drive that ended in Feb-
ac~µey would succeed Lynne V. ruary 1992: · i· · 
m~X· lhe wife of former Defense Since 1980, Penn's endowment has 
retal!'jl Dick Cheney, who re- mor~ than quadrupled, from $2°18 
:ied'"a,ii head of NEH when the million to more than Sl billion. 
>h adzp.inistration ended. Hackney also wo'rked .to improve 
1 rec~nt weel(.<!, Hackney's ap- Penn's relatlonshfp with the West 
Phllade~phia .'. ri~)gJ;ibofh'Ci()J·•) ~ · • eluding the American C6uncu on Edu·• 
rounding the campus. ,,· • ." ; cation and the Ciimegie Foun,dation QM~~ ~isJ~M~rs!lit>;: .hu.tidr(#; for the AMancement: of Teachirigr · 
. Pei;n,~;$:tide~.ts '~d :fa~ulty. :b.e~ , Clinton yester~ay also nominated 
invplvel( iri: .community' ·.:act!,'yjtt Michael Shapito, a Washington law· 
SU;cb:e~.l1J.tqrli:ig.,,µi;, ·~j!~:·~~M~.~; yer, as .the endowment's ge!leral 
plll~~-~c].io6J.s.:;;~o~·..:;p~o~4:Wgt:h,eiilt counsel. che'~~u~, to .. tli~(l\,\llA'.s~: ~~idents. , The National Endowment for the 
· Hackney/#: Dr't.ti.~.e · .. 'te'lif4~t : · Humanities serves as liaison be. Tul~n~~~VillY¢rsiJ.YS~· 'nd .. *as:~9*'1-' . ~ . tween· the f~deral. government and 
facultY 'ot Prj.nceion;; niversityj.for. i. the academic ·community. 
decade. .. '. .ti~ ~,.. .~;~:;:"1. · Hackney would leave a large ·uni· 
A native of Alabam~·l'.Hac~ey 'ha verslty With 22,400 students, 4,200 fac-
written several work8."·.about·:. h · ulty members and a budget .of Sl.S. 
home region. His Popu11$.m· to Pr'!j l:lllliori for a federal agency of .Just1 
gresstvtsm tn, Alabama won the Al·. 300 employees and a buc;tget of less 
bert J. Beveridge Prize for best book than $180 million: .. · · · · 
of 1969 on American history. " The NEH does have clout. Last 
·He holds ari undergraduate degree1 year, it made· 2,199 grants totaling from Vanderbilt University and· nearly $160 mlllion to libraries, mu. 
graduate degr.eeit..from Yale. • ' ·simms, college~ and indivi~ual Schol· 
He serves on nwnerous boards, in· ars. · · 
Sheldon ·Hackney said he was 
"pleased" ~nd would qe 
"honored to serve." '-li-
